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Is the of This Mod ford

Is often ache;
- A common of serious kid

ney Ills.
"A Stitch In Time Saves Nine"
Dont delay use Doan's

mis.
Profit ly this

experience.
' Mrs. J. H. 621 S. Grape St..

ore., ears: "For several
years I nave been Doan's Kid
ney Plus when I liave felt the need
of a and I have al
irays the moBt
results. My seem to be my
weakest spot and every little cold
or strain affects them and my back
becomes weak and lame. After I
have taken a couple of boxes of
Doan's Pills, my be
came normal and in every way I
feel as well and strong as ever."

Price 60c, at all Don't
ask for a get

Doan's Pills the same that
Mrs. GuBtln bad
Co., N. Y.

Kidney troubles don't of
They utow alowly but

steadily, health with
deadly until you full a vic-
tim to Incuraliln dlanaae.

Stop your trouble while there In time.
Don't wart until little pains becomo bis;
aches. Don't I ride with disease. To

void future beftln treatment
with OOMJ M KOAL. Haarlem Oil Cap-aul-

now. Tnko three or four every
day until you are entirely free from
pain.

This has bean
one of the luitionnl remedies of Hol-
land for centuries. In 169(1 the

of the granted a
special charter its

and dale.
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gets fruit drier
and

Jolw are going on Coos
bay for lack of men.

north side pro
gram meets with.

get orders for
feet fir ties.
Odd will build

lodge hall.
Heavy In the

mean of water for crops.
Salem public to have three

North
of

I GET THE BUT
THE

I'm not after the of flesh"
I leave the roots to their

"You are next."
Shop

Clyde

,

The of Holland would al-

most as soon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch u she

rails GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil They restore streng-th- .
and are In a great measure
for the sturdy, robust health of the

Do not delay. Oo to your druggist and
Insist on his you with GOLD
ME1XAL Haarlem OH Take
them as directod, and if you are not
satisfied with results your druggist will
gladly refund your money. Look for
the name OOLD MEDAL, on the boa
and accept no other. In sealed boxes.
inreo aisea.
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LTEJI Farm Field

li lt's a Hardie It's Riflht

STKONQ EVIDENCE

Statfliiiont
Woman.

Backache kidney
warning

Kidney

nearby resident's

GuBtln.
wedrord,

taking

kidney medicine
received satisfactory

kidneys

Kidney kidneys

dealers.
simply kidnoy remedy

Kidney

Mfgrs., Buffalo,

disappear
themselves.

umlrriiiinlnir
certnlnly,

milTcrlng

well-know- n preparation

govern-mc-

Netherlands
authorising; prepara-

tion

pawEF
Spray Pump Fittings, Hose, Nozzles and Supplies

J.1C

Simpson's Hdw. Store

Foster-Mllbur- n

Suthcrlin $30,000
cannery.

begging
laboring

Pendleton paving
approval.

Northwest sawmills
175,000,000 Douglas

Enterprise Fellows
$10,000

snowfalls Cascades
abundance

schools
gymnasiums costing $18,000.

Roseburg shipping carloads
broccoli.

BEARD LEAVE

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
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ROOTS
"pound

continue
growth.

Buckhorn Barber
Costolo

LOOK OUT!
housewife

Drops,"
quaintly

Capaulea.
responsible

Hollanders.

supplying
Capsules.

ASHLAND TIDINGS
Tuesday, April

and

Burleson Releases

WWW-

Small Phone Co's.

revenues

Quartermaster General's

conditions

rain, fom constructing lines
duplicating

connection

companies
compensation

conditions
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not
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DUT your that's cheerily brimful Prince
Albert, you're smoke

tobacco
to national smoke

twenty-fou- r
You "carry through

YouH laying down smoke barrage the
France!

never tires because quality!
your think-tan-k exclu-

sive patented cuts assurance
smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven

without comeback smoke

Reynold Tobacco Company, Wimton-Sale- m,

Larger in in 1018
this country entered the

Sam called for an
creased of
the of the country to
every aore. The
ducers of the Nation by

11,000,000 acres
than had beon during the

previous. of all
1918, according to fig

ures Just the
of Crop Estimates, States
Department of Agriculture, was 367,- -

356,341,- -

000 344,- -

793,000
flguifre based the acreage of

wheat, oats, barley, buck
wheat, sweet to

flax, rice, hay, cotton, pea
nuts, re, corn,

cranberries, which
comprised 96.6 cent of the
crops grown this country 1909.

Canned by

to the that prices
will be

lower this because canned to
matoes held the Government will
be thrown on the said

be current producing sec
tions. War Department lias
just announced an Increase In the
amount of cannjed Issued

part of the
Class telephone companies, has added following canned veg- -

those whoffa gross do not etablcs to the regular ration; Peas,
exceed $10,000 a year, are released string beans, corn, pumpkin, and
from direct federal supervision thru squash. In connection officials

order of the postmaster general, f the1

to copy of the re- - have stated that these changes
celved by the public service com- - the rations of canned vegetables
mission. will entirely disnose of the stocks

Certain cover the hld by the Army and that none of
leasU- - The companies to these will be sold.

any

and

rye,

and

paralleling lines of Crop Good

othjer telephone companies. They Tno coll,11Uon alxut April 1 of the
collect the service TOmmrna' peacn cr0D WM Per

charges and standard toll ratie nnd M111 r normal compared to the
to obey other future orders rlnal P"" Ia" year of 52.4,

rectedj to the licensed oompanljes. according the Bureau of Crop Es-T-he

to waive all tlmatee of the United States Depart- -

clalms for for use of ment of Agriculture. No
their lines systems: during the estlmaU wer lven, 'ut the bureau,
period of government control and tllat adverse do

to accept their com- - "01 arrect 11,0 croD later' 8aW tnat
Any comDanv thai does ADrl1 1 condition report indicates

want to accept these flerms must
n fit ihtx rrtrt a,a 1 .!(.

YOUR OWN HOME
der, April 11. Otherwise the com- - you afford pay rent you
pany win be to have can to build your own home.
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eppwia. Why youtr money away An

Oregon City A Prices without
by the $1500. gatlon to buy.

Ill

and obit- -

city cost

Astoria new Iloo.OOO
Oregon City gets new soda water LO.

factory.
1110116COIintv bna nrnnrnm fnr

100 miles market roads in six years ! A" f arittcrlwl
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k ii' r.
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the
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Tamv raj 1m. hV.
mffins. handtwntpouni
mnd tin

elm$y,
practical pound eryttal
flat' hamidor with
soonr moittanar top thathp (A fiacoa im lach
parfaet condition.

a pipe in face filled ofr if on the trail of peace I For, P. A. will
sing you a song of joy that will you wish your
life job was see how much of the joy you
could get away with every hours!

can on" with Prince Albert thick and thin.
be after a that'll

boys think of the old front line in
P. A. your taste it has the And,

let it slip into that P. A. is made by our
process that out bite and parch

you can hit days out of
every week any but real joy!
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Acreage Crops

Yhen
war Uncle

production food, urging!
farmers plant

available food pro
responded I

planting over more
planted

yqar The acreage
crops during

tabulated by pureau
United

738,000, compared
aares planted 1917

acres planted 1916t These
are I

corn,
potatoes, potatoes,

bacco,

Kan neans, Droom
hops, crops!

per all
in
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Tomntoes Held Army

Rumors effect
for tomatoes canneries

year
by

market are
some

The

tomatoes
a Army ration and

this

a order

are

Condition

are

are

are
quantity

aasumlng
are earnings

maorAM

can

afford
throw.

make

make

that

rent? We will gladly offer suKees- -

little tlons quote
wHl

bank
I k t v . .m.
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Marlon dO
k""ls

that tV 1919 peach crop may pos-- AnHI fpm . .

very oi In
bushels In as I Htfina

m nil Ao J II .. w Mnl n 11 A mn., nn..nl I

iii nut. me as,u i.uuu-uuan-

crop of 1917.
thruout the pleach regions are ex
cellent, saya the but em
phasis Is placed on the
nature of early peach reports,
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Kolertlllir Slllwrlor Knmlu

The Greatest Name
Goody --Land

ISspiS lit

f
tin Flaw lasfe

Workers

Scarce Country

improvement
20,546,000

Conditions generally

temporary

strains of which
8UPP'y and

are beat adapted for commercial cities

production, the United States De
that peases andpartment of and co-o- p-

eratlna- - Rtntn n,M. "'"Flute
,1ng extienslve experiments In seed

being
Wisconsin. Iowa coaBl

thMaine.

saa. bevcral strains of
varieties now in

the. are test, the pur
pose 1)alng to study them capiefully
undjar actual growing and harvest
conditions In thee field, and to
lect the bjest strain of seed of each
commercial The following
year each Btraln will be grown on a
larger scale. As the supply of seed
stock permits, the seed to be dis
tributed, among growers and

and In this way to be gradu
ally and disseminated
This will be of coun- -

tryVwkVe fn Improving
fututre stocks of seed potatoes.

a

Extension Schools for
The second of exten

sion scliiools was held
recently at Ithaca, N. Y., by lee
socialists of the United States

of Agriculture. The first
school was held In California, Three
more aria to be hld In April, In In

diana, Iowa, and respect
ively. Theee schools, which con

for one and consist of
lectures on various phases of

I
aTe especially for

thja rather

on page seven)
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Farm Are

in

Despite surplus latbor

many sections of the country efforts
of tlib United States aer
vice to secure labor for work on the
farms has met with little success,
says a statement made public by the
department of labor. Concerning
the labor situation, the statement
says reports for the week ending

...
oiuijr r.uii.-- u mo fnity unemployment

1918 by Reports from these

bureau,

cities
having surplus of labor

in representative industries aggre
gating 97,900, compared with a
surplus over the previous of
123,605).

Seven cities show shortage ag
gnegatlng 3730, 800 less than the
previous ween, wnue 16 show an
'quaIltj'of ,alrselect potatoes Jemalld- -

wl lao 00 reporting surpluses,
it noticeable, says the statement,

sl,owed noneAgriculture
cu tt ,tura

"Improvement In labor supply

Improvement. Trials are demand du,ring the week 1,avt& en

"v1 uu uluc "aamade In Minnesota
Oij?gon, Louis- -

a,,y ,ot',er 6fclion of country."

the leadln
commercial grown

North under

se

varliety.

I

is
seeds-

men, Is
popularized
investigation

significance
the
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Beekeepers
a series of

for bjeekeepers

De-

partment

Minnesota,

tinue week
bee-

keeping, designed
commercial beekeeper

(Continued

Sealed

the of In

employment

a

as
week

a
or
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and

in

Washington.

Portland Wlllamettel Iron and
Steel works ships six marine boilers
for ships being outfitted by the Todd
Shipbuilding Co. at Tacoma.
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Its up toydu(
says candy to
Jockm

Bo a
Corns

S Dropi, 2 Secondi-Co- rn IiDoomed!
VThen yon almost die with your

hots on and corns make you almostwalk sideways to get away fromthe pain, take a vacation (or a min-
ute or two and apply t or I drop

III!

"My Corns Peel Clean Off. With 'CtJi'N
of the world's magle and only

corn-peele- r. "Gets-It.- " Then.
and then only, will you be sure thatyour corn will loosen from your toe.
eo that you can peel It right olt
gloriously easy with, your nng-er-

Take no chances of continued pain
and soreness why use greasy, Irri-
tating- salve, plasters that shift
and press Into the "quick," rasora
and "diggers" that make corns bleed
and also grow fastorT Use painless,
easy, always sure "Gets-It.- " There's
only one like It In the world that's
"Gets-It.- " Millions have tried and
O. K.'d It for years. It never falls.

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
the only sure

way. costs but s tiifle.at any drua store.
at 'I'd by B. Lawrence ft Oo Chicago. 111.

Sold In Ashland and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by

McN'alr Bros, and J. J. McNalr

Hubbard to build a beautiful me-

morial to soldiers and sailors.

"mmicrnerson

Joy-l'alke- r,

"Gels-IHo- r

- r a

VJaJtasssWassssCs)

"If it's thick, heavy Good taste, smaller,.
l. -- A oho !. i:t .i-. ,'

sweetening yuu, want ""i"e.M:iswnas:t, . makes Genii?npf5t-nv- .
oiicn. iu yuui uium .,

icas to wuwW Wallary plug. Hut for ordinary plug.

faction, you've got rn.'o 1

,L GravelVito come to good old danvillb.
uravely. fa hoUtt n thwint pug.

eyton Drand

I

.

REAL CHEWING PLUG
Plug packed inpouch


